Chatswood Public School’s philosophy is excellence in a caring and enriching environment. The school community is proud that our school is culturally responsive and promotes inclusivity as we celebrate the differences amongst our student population. It is these differences that give us strength.

English as a second language (ESL)
ESL Program Coordinator • Five specialist ESL teachers • ESL parents program

Student support services
International student coordinator • Learning assistance program • Gifted and talented program • Opportunity classes • School counsellor • Peer support and mediation program • Say No to Bullying Program

Languages taught
Mandarin (Kindergarten – Year 6) • Korean (Kindergarten – Year 6)

Special programs
Specialist sport teacher • Specialist visual art teacher • Chinese and Korean dance groups • Instrumental and choral program • Competitive sport program • Confucius classroom • iPad program throughout school • Chatzfest film festival • Interactive white boards (IWBs) in all classrooms • Extensive school club program (eg. chess, drama, dance, environmental, debating, public speaking, computer)

Special facilities
Two all-weather courts • Two covered outdoor learning areas • Amphitheatre • Confucius classroom • Mandarin and Korean classrooms • School hall • Canteen • Before and after school care • Instrument tuition studios

Academic achievements
Outstanding state-wide results in English, Maths and Writing.

Local area features
Chatswood is a multicultural suburb located in the North Shore region of Sydney’s metropolitan area. It is close to Chatswood train station and to bus services. It is 15 minutes via train to the Central Business District (CBD).